
V>~Lancaster Farming. Saturday. March 13, 1976

Thomasville 4-H meets
The Thomaavllle 4-H

Community club m«( at the
4-H Center for there monthly
meeting. The American and
4-H pledgee were led by Roy
Thornpaon and Ned Henlicl
respectfully. Song* were led
by Allen Keeney. Bonnie
Wire and Nancy Elsenhart

These reports were given;
County Council. Paul Myers
111 Achievement Night
Kelly Rentzel. Promotion
Week. Bonnie Wire, County
Achievement Night Tina
Parr

Dauphin Deposit Bank
downtown York, members
will also be making posters
which will be judged on
March 13,1976 at the Family
Fun Night at the 4-H Center.

Members will be collecting
funds for the Hcmophlsn
Drive in the Thomasville and
lincoln Estate area. They
also will be collecting blue
coupons for the Kidney
Foundation.

Coming events announced
were- Mar. 13, Family Fun
Night, Mar. 16 Roller
Skating party at Dcllco, Apr.
10 Winter Round-up, Mar. 6,
5 County Teen Leader

Kick-off week will be
observed by the club by
placing an exhibit in

WANT BETTER MILKING WITH
GREATER RESULTS?

BOU-MATIC
Bucket Units - Stainless Steel or Glass Pipelines

ALL KINDS OF MILKING EQUIPMENT-
IN PLACE WASHING

AUTOMATIC TAKE OFF - IN PLACE STIMULATING

• DARI-KOOL BULK TANKS
• BOU-AAATIC PIPELINES & MILKING PARLORS

• AUTOMATIC CAROUSELS & POLYGONS
USED WAGONS USED TANKS

2 Int Wagons 3 - Gehl Wagons 600 Gal Moionmer 400 Gal Esco

SALES SERVICE INSTALLATION

CARL L. SHIRK
COLEBROOK ROAD RDS, LEBANON. PA

■<mgbi
,

pa. jquippi gl jatc iystem is ideal foi
the dairyman who desires to check the production of every cow at every milking Washes in-place
The large vacuum reserve near the udder helps to stabilize vacuum at teat.

PHONE 274-1436

ttotrwt at Gettysburg with
these members attending
Jonathan Myers, Tim
Kisenhsrt, Bonnie Wire,
Gary and Tommy Welsh and
Paul Myers 111.

The next meeting will be
held March 23, at the 4-H
Center when sign up (or
projects for the year will be
completed

For the Lord of all
will not stand in awe of
any one, nor show def-
erence to greatness,
because he himself
made both small and
great, and be takes
thought for all alike

Wisdom, 6-

raw rather than co
product*.

But carcaaa wtijht,
converted to comMeat consumption decreases

»ol

CHICAGO. lU. - Do you
think people have reached
the saturation point in meat
consumption ... that the
human stomach will hold
Just so much and can't really
handle much more meat..
that people eat so much meat
anyway there’s really no
need (or the meat industry to
promote its products"’

K that’s what you think,
consider this; the average
daily per capita consumption
of all (our red meats is 2 B oz.
of cooked, edible meat,
according to the National
I jvc Stock and Meat Board.
That’s less than one 3-oz
serving. The U.S. Dept of
Agriculture recommends
from 3-6 oz of foods from the
meat group each day for
adequate nutrition.

Then what's all this
business about Americans
eating an average of 180.7
lbs. of meat in 1975 which
on a daily basis would be
about half-pound a day? The
Meat Board’s Department of
Nutrition Research
Education explains that
those larger figures are
carcass weight the on-the-
rad weight not what ac-

MEMO
HAY, STRAW

and EAR CORN
SALE

EVERY MONDAY
AT 11A M

EVERY WEDNESDAY
12 00 NOON

NEW HOLLAND SALES
STABLES, INC

Phone 717-354 4341

Lloyd H Kreider Auct

tually goes into th* stomach.
The carcass weight figures
arc uacd to determine what
meat production amounts to
on a per capita basis and
arc helpful In making
comparisons with other
foods, which are tabulated as

wl
lumptii

figures, gives the impret
American* oat • lot n
meet than they realty

What la why once a ycai

Meat Board breaks
figures down to acli
eaten bn si*.

Ask the man who
knows your land

Talk to;

Eli Nod New Holland |PH; 354 5546}
Robert Miller Manheim (PH 626 1434|
Jacob Kietder Kmier (PH 442 4481)
James Long Peach Bottom (PH 548 29021
H Weaver Reitz Conestoga (PH 872 2557)
Melvin Sherber Millersville |PH 872 2283)
Earl Weaver Honeybrook (PH 215 273 39581
Fred Frey Quarryville IPH 786 22011

He'll recommend the high
yielding, top quality

P-A-G Hybrids that are rigli
for your individual needs.

CUSTOM CORN

O
give you a

j long lasting,
9 smooth running
f storage system.

Bazooka augers offer a wide range of capacity, choice
of drives and accessories for automated gram and feed
handling These matched components make a system
that can be expanded. You can be sure the system we
design and install will move your gram or feed smoothly,
safely . . . and for a long, long time.
In addition to Bazooka Portable augers, we can furnish
high-capacity 10" unloading systems for bins to 48 ft.
diameter and the new Model GC 101 GRAINCLEAN’R
(scalper with cleaner and built-in fines collector). Call
for literature and prices

Portable and pit augers 6" —8" —10"

Also Distributors for
Chicago Grain Storage and Drying Bins

HERSHIY EQUIPMENT Co., Inc.
The Systems Company

215 Diller Ave
PHONE (717) 354-4576

New Holland, Pa


